1884 BALDWIN ROUNDHOUSE

BALTIMORE ICON

Nicknamed “Baldwin’s Cathedral” after its architect, E. Francis Baldwin, the Museum’s stunning Roundhouse has been a Baltimore icon for over 136 years. It was the largest circular industrial building in the world when completed covering more than an acre and rising 125 feet into the air. One of the most versatile venues in the region, the B&O Railroad Museum Roundhouse is ideal for corporate events, receptions, galas and much more. The possibilities are unlimited.
CAPACITY
- 53,000 sq ft
- 2,800 Cocktail Reception
- 500+ Seated*

*Special accommodations to move trains for up to 800 seated

FEATURES AND AMENITIES
- Complimentary Onsite Secure Parking
- Museum Store Access
- Flexible Load-In
- Valet Parking
- Executive Director Welcome
- Outdoor Terrace/Patio*
- Custom Train Rides/Tours*

*Additional cost
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PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Up to 200 Guests</th>
<th>200+ Guests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday-Friday</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>+ $8 / person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>+ $8 / person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Fall - Spring, 5 PM - 11:30 PM
Outdoor Pavilion recommended during Summer.

“ Our guests LOVED the venue! They enjoyed checking out the trains during cocktail hour and seeing how breathtaking the Roundhouse was at night. People are still talking about how fun and unique the venue was. I honestly loved it and would very much recommend this venue! ”

Jordan & Luke M.

HISTORIC VENUE: FULL-SERVICE PLANNING. UNLIMITED POSSIBILITIES.